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' Call nie not 'olive' until yon see me gathered,"
is the sententious saying of the Spaniard, and the
propriety of uot couuting one's chickens before they
are hatched, is suggested in an English proverb of
similar import, and familiar application, which we

commend to the consideration of the wise pundits
of the press who are speculating upon the probable
policy of the new English Ministry, and the effect
of the accession of Lord DERBY to the Premiership,
upon the politics ofEurope and the interests of the
United States. The question remains yet to lie
solved whether the Tories will be able to keep the
places into which they have accidentally stumbled.
Lord DERBY certainly has not "achieved great-
ness" in the present instance, but had "greatness"
most unexpectedly thrust upon him, and his eleva-
tion to office proves not that the English people
love Toryism more, but PALMERSTON less. The di-
vision in the House of Commons which gave the
eoup-de-t/race to the late ministry, and brought
Lord DERBY into power, took place upon no great
question of ministerial policy, but turned upon the
isolated point, whether in a matter involving the
national honor, Lord PALMERSTON- had displayed
the pluck and resolution which England expects
from her statesmen. The House, re-echoing the
sentiments of the people and the press, decided that
he had not, and his resignation of the seals of office
followed, as a matter of course. The explosion of
a few bombs at the door of the opera house, in the
Rue Le Pellelier of Paris, was therefore the lucky
accident, to which more than to any increased con-
fidence on the part of the English people, either in
his administrative abilities, or in the principles of
his party, Lord DERBY owes his present elevation.
ORSINI failed to kill the Emperor of the French, but
he most effectually killed the Premier of England.
The blow, unsuccessfully aimed at the life of the
former, proved fatal to the political fortunes of the
latter, for with all Lord PALMERSTON'S wonderful vi-
vacity and vigor, both ofbody and miud, it is scarce-
It to be expected that the old man of seventy-four
will live long enough to repair the damage which
liis popularity has sustained, or that the revolu-
tions of the political wheel will be rapid enough to
afford him a chance of trying his hand once more.
However, though PALMERSTON is out, Lord DERBY is
not quite in j at least, bis hold upon the reins ofpower
is by no means firm, nor his seat in the saddle se-
cure. There are slips between cup and lip which
have befallen his lordship before now, and caused
him to lose the precious advantages which chance
has thrown in his way. His luck has never been
vert profitable luck. The Tories are proverbially
the "Micawbers" of English politics: always wait-
ing for something to turn up: perjietually indebted
to accident for whatever opportunities they may
enjoy of tasting the sweets and experiencing the
discomforts of official life; and invariably in the
end compelled to resign their places from sheer ina-
bility to keep them.

This has been Lord DERBY'S experience. He was
called to the premiership in 1852, and bad to re-
sign in less than a twolye-nionth; he was again in-
vited to take office in 1855, and the painful recol-
lection of his former experiment being still fresh in
his mind, he had the wisdom to decline. Now,
in 1858, having somewhat gotten over the chagrin
occasioned by his failure in '52, he boldly under-
takes to govern England, with a mere handful of
supporters thinly dotting the ministerial benches,
while those of the opposition are crowded with
the Liberal party, arrayed in uncompromising hos-
tilityto his government, and with the scanty but
brilliant band of Peelites, holding aloof in suspi-
cious neutrality, if not in secret enmity. Under
such circumstances, Lord DERBY'S lease of power
must necessarily be short; in fact, he is but a ten-
ant at sufferance, dependent for continuance in of-fice, not upon the support which he may be able to
rally to his measures, but upon the inability of his
opponents to unite their superior but discordant
forces upon any one line of opposition, and certain
to be ejected the very moment when ceasing to
wrangle among themselves, the Liberal majority
that now submits to be governed by the Tory mi-
nority, shall rebel against this unnatural order ofthings, and, sinking all petty differences, join in
one common crusade against a common foe. Rev-
olutions never go backwards, and the people ofEngland are not likely to return in the year 1858
to the exploded dogmas and obsolete measures ofby-gone days. Lord DERBY and the party which
he leads belong to a former era; their principles
have grown out of date, and their favorite schemes
of policy have long since been stranded upon the
lee shoie of Parliamentary opposition, and the
whole party has been left high and dry by the re-
ceding tides of popular favor. A sudden'"flood in
the tide" of politics has floated them off tempora-
rily into the open sea of official and ministerial re-
sponsibility, where we think the experience of for-
mer administrations, and the present aspect of ex-
isting parties portend a speedy and disastrous ter-
mination to the voyage upon which Lord DERBY
has with so much temerity embarked. To start
upon a long voyage in a leaky vessel, or with a
hostile and mutinous crew, would he regarded as
an act of more than ordinary hardihood. Lord
DERBY lias done both, in assuming the functions of
First Minister of a Tory administration with a
Whig and Radical majority in the House of Com-
mons.

SALE OF THE COLLINS STEAMERS.? From the very-
outset the Collins steamers, though assisted by
congressional appropriations, to a very liberal ex-
tent, have proved a comparative failure, and to-day
those fine vessels, the Adriatic., the Baltic and the
Atlantic, are to be offered for sale at public auc-
tion in New York. Some of the Philadelphia Jour-
nals are urging upon the capitalists and business
men of that city the propriety of ''making amove"
toward the purchase of these well built and admi-
rably appointed vessels.

It is argued that the transfer of this line of ocean
steamers to the port of Philadelphia, would prove
advantageous to the commercial interests of the
city, and lucrative to the stockholders. So far
as regards the benefit to he derived by anv mer-
cantile community from the successful establish-
ment of a regular line of European steamers there
cannot be any difference of opinion. Whether
these steamers can be made to command in Phila-
delphia that sort of success which is most gratify-
ing to stockholders, and which Mr. Collins has
signally failed of accomplishing in New York is
another matter.

We fear that the very prompt and generous man-
ner in which Congress came forward to sustain tJu>
Collins line, was, in some measure, the cause of
the failure of the enterprise. It seems to have led
to an almost reckless disregard of expense through-
out all the details of this particular service.

It has been asserted that the cost of running
these steamers could be reduced one-third without
effecting in the slightest degree their efficiency.
The apparent success of the Yauderbilt steamers
leads us to believe that under good management
such might be the case, but whether Philadelphia,
alter the partial failure of the propeller line, could
sustain at the paying point a line of far more ex-
pensive paddle wheel steamers, is a problem we are
not called u[ion to solve.

DARING OUTRAGE AND ROBBERY.? Some time lasnight, some person or persons unknown enteredthe house of Thomas Miller, Esq., late Postmaster
and after administering chloroform to the entirefamily, si* in number, they proceeded to search thehousp and reraore all valuables that could be found
Eight thousand dollars' worth of drafts were ale
stracted from Mr. M's desk, his pocket-book con-
taining money and notes, his gold watch and chain
and considerable jewelry, Ac. The family knewnothing of the outrage until this morning.' When
Mr. M. awoke he discovered a peculiar smell in hisrooms, and upon sitting up in bed found upon his
pillow the stains of chloroform.

This is one of the most daring outrages ever com-
mitted in our city, and we trust that the rascals
may yet be brought to justice. The villains evi-
dently supposed that Mr. M. had in his house at the
time a considerable amount of gold belonging to
the Post Oliice Department, which, fortunately for
Mr. M., was in safer keeping.? Columbus, (O.) Citu
Fact, March 13.

FIRE AT SALISBURY.? The Somerset Union says
the Baily Mill,at Salisbury, belonging to Mr. Hum-
phrey Humphreys, was destroyed by fire on Thurs-
day last?loss $3,000. The house of Mr. John A.
Bozman, at Dawes Quarter District. Somerset coun-
ty, was also destroyed by fire on Thursday night
last?loss $5OO.

The journeymen shoemakers ofPhiladelphia,
working on the ladies' branch, held a meeting at
Franklin Hall on Monday afternoon, at which reso-
lutions were adopted in favor of organizing asociety
on the representative system, and of an advance of
their present wages.

LATEST NEWS.

TELEGRAMS
RECEIVED AT THE OFFICE OF THE

DAILY EXCHANGE.

CONGRESSIONAL PROOEKIUNGS.
WASHINGTON, March 17.

SENATE.
The Kansas bill was resumed.
Mr. Crittenden having the floor, made a powerful

speech, which produced quite a sensation. Every
part of the chamber was crowded by persons anx-
ious to hear him.

After some important preliminary business the
Utah memorial was ordered to be printed.

Mr. Hale had a personal explanation with Mr.
Benjamin. The latter said in his speech the otherday that the former approved of the Toombs bill.
Mr. Hale quoted his exact words from the Globe,
which showed he only approved of a certain portion
of the bill.

Mr. Benjamin said he spoke from memory only,
and in general terms.

The Kansas bill was resumed. Mr. Crittenden
addressed the Senate. He referred to the right of
the people to govern themselves as a great princi-
ple, applicable to present circumstances. The Pres-
ident, he said, has recommended with unusual earn-
estness the admission of Kansas. It was s ques-
tion in his mind only of facts,?whether the Le-
eompton Constitution comes with such authority
and sanction as obliges us to recognize it as the
Constitution of Kansas. He thought it did not.
The evidence of Governors Walker and Stanton
shows that it is against the will of the overwhelm-
ing majority of the people.
? iT' U.r ' ten^en r(; capitulated the various frauds
in the Kansas election, and concluded his speech
with n eloquent appeal in favor of the Union. Hesaid his vote will not be a sectional one, because thequestion is not sectional. The course he would ap-
prove, would be to send back the Constitution, till
ratified by the people, and then admit it. Hisspeech throughout was very brilliant.Mr. Trumbull proceeded to reply to the Senator
from La., (Mr. Benjamin.) in reference to the Dred
Scott case.

Mr. Trumbull said ho owed allegiance to no sec-
tion. The course he would approve would be to
pass a law by which the Constitution shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the people of Kansas, and if it
be ratified, he would admit Kansas into the Union.

Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Utah memorial was ordered to be printed.
Mr. Quitman appealed to the House to take up

the army bill and debate it until disposed of, which
he supposed wouid be to-morrow.

Mr. Pendleton advocated an increase of the regu-
lar army, stating its necessity, ifwe expect the Ex
ecutive to perform efficiently" the duties invested in
him by the Constitution.

He spoke forcibly of the necessity of defending
our extensive possessions against the" Indians, some
of whom are incited to war bv the Mormons whoare themselves in rebellion. Incidental to the pres-
ent necessity, Mr. Pendleton referred to the future,
when these possessions will be largely extendedby the acquisitions of Cuba, Central America, Mex-
ico, etc.

Mr. Humphrey Marshall earnestly advocated theemployment of volunteers, as proposed by the bill,
as the mostefficient force, and one which can direct-ly be brought into the field.

Mr. Bingham opposed any increase until further
advised. As to Utah, he would pass a law prohib-
iting polygamy. Let ail peaceful remedies be ex-
hausted before we resort to the dread arbitramentof war. Let the civil officers be sent there without
an army; let negotiations be tried. If these fail,
then resort to the conflict of arms.

Mr. Bryan briefly advocated the employment ofvolunteers, for the defence of the Texan frontiers
after which the House adjourned.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON March 17. ?The Republicans of theHouse are in full caucus to-night. Thev want areasonable time, say from one to two week's, for dis-

cussion, after the Kansas bill comes from the Sen-ate, when they will be willingfor the question to betaken.
AH doubt as to the election of the free State tick-

et in Kansas has been removed by recent informa-
tion from that Territory, and therefore Mr. Calhoun
has declared his intention to give certificates ac-cordingly.

WRECK OF A FALL RIVER STEAMER.
NEW \ OKK, March 17.?The steamer Empire

State, from Fall River for this city, was lost thismorning at Nantecoke Point. No' lives were lost.A portion of her freight was saved by the Lexing-
ton boat. 6

STEAMER ASHORE.
BOSTON, March 17.? The steamer Worcester,

which left New York last evening for Norwich, goton the rocks this morning causing some detention.
She reached New London at B}4 o'clock, leaking
considerably. Her passengers were forwarded and
reached here this afternoon.

SAILING OF THE EUROPA.
NEW YORK, March 17. ?The steamer Europa,

sailed hence at noon to-day, for Liverpool. She took
out only $7,000 in specie.

WEATHER REPORTS.
WASHINGTON, March 17, 7 A. M.?Barometer 29°

90. Thermometer 05°. Noon?Thermometer 07°.
Wind, South and clear.

PHII.ADEI.PHIA.? Weather cloudy, wind S. S. West.
Barometer 29° 68. Thermometer 59°.

MARKETS.
NEW YORK, March 17.? Cotton.?Sales of 800

bales?market dull. flour is dull. Southern is
easy. Sales 7,000 bbls. at $4.G0@5.10 for Southern.heat is firm. Sales 7.500 bus. Milwaukee Club at105 cts., Indiana red 118@120 cts., Michigan white130 cts. Corn is dull. Sales of 1G.500 bus. at 08cts. for white, and 67 cts. for mixed. Pork.?Mess
has declined 10 cts. Sales at 516.55@16.G5; Prime$13.50. Beef is steady. Coffee is steady. Sugarhas advanced K, and the market is active. Molas-
ses is firm at 33 cts. Spirits Turpentine steady.?
Rosin is steady. Rice is steady. Freights"are
flat.

[Reported for the Exchange.]
ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

ITS OBSERVANCE IN THIS CITY.
The anniversary of the birth of Ireland's patron

saint was very generally observed in this city yes-
terday by the sons and descendants of the emigrants
of the green Isle. Religious services were held intheir several churches, and festive celebrations en-
livened thei. homes. Although the clouds present-ed a threatening aspect, the day still proved a fa-
vorable one for the observance "of the ceremonies

having passed off without a storm, which was
somewhat unusual. Annexed will be found detailsof such observances of the dav as came within our
notice.

THE OLIVER HIBERNIAN FREE SCHOOL.

At ten o'clock, A.M., the officers of the Hibernian
Society, and th friends of this school, assembled at
the school building, on Xnrth street, for the obser-vance of the annual celebration of this time-honored
institution. This school was established in 1824, in
accordance with the following provision, containedin the will of the late John Oliver, who died in the
year 1823, being, at the time, president of the
Hibernian Society :

"To the Hibernian Society of Marvland, I leave
and bequeath the sum of twenty thousand dollarsto be put into the hands ofthe|Presidenf and Directors
of said Society for the time being, or a majoritv of
them, to be by them invested in anv manner which
they may think proper; for the purpose of establish-
ing a free school in the city ot Baltimore, undertheir direction, for the education of poor children of
both sexes, one at least of whose parents must be
Irish, and residing in or about Baltimore. Andshould it ever happen that said school should not
have a sufficient number of scholars of Irish parent-
age as aforesaid, it is my wish that it should betilled with poor children born in the city or pre-
cincts. but with the proviso, that room must always
be made when required for children of Irish parents,
and no distinction is ever to be made in the school
as to the religious tenets of those that may apply
for admission."

After the delivery of a few pertinent remarks to
the scholars by Hugh Jenkins, Esq., that gentle
man, aided by D. J. Foly, Esq., presented to them
the usual premiums, which consisted of books, gold
pencils, work baskets, Ac.

The female department of the school numbersninety pupils, and is under the charge of Miss Mary
M. Fortune. The male department numbers about
the same, being under the direction of Mr. P. H.
Riordon.

THE HIBERNIANSOCIETY.
This society held its usual annual meeting yes-

terday, when the following named gentlemen were
selected as officers for the ensuing vear :

Hugh Jenkins, president; D. J. "Foley, first vice-president; Charles M. Dougherty, 2d vice-president;
Eugene Cumminskcy, secretary"; M. J. Kellv, trea
surer; Rev. James Dolan, chaplain ; S. I. Donald-
son, counselor; Dr. J. O'Donovan and Dr. D. O'Don-nell, physicians, and James Kernan, Charles Pen-dergast, James Mullen, George P. Kane, GeorgeReillv, Luke Cassidy, Michael Roche, Owen O'Brien,
and Francis T. Gallagher, managers.

ANNIVERSARY SUPPER.
Last evening the Hibernian Society partook of

their usual anniversary supper, at Rilev 4 Snyder's,
Eldon Hall, Fayette street. The Ein'mett Society-
met at Recbabite Hall, where an address was deliv-
ered by Dr. C. J. Chaisty, upon "The Decline of
Ireland and its Hopes of Future Regeneration,"
after which that organization also partook of an
anniversary feast.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

The services at this church yesterday morning in
honor of Ireland's Glorious Apostle, were of an
unusually interesting character. The church was
crowded to its utmost capacity at an early hour.?
,1, , re ,a^' nK solemn High Mass commenced at
10 0 clock, the Rev. Mr. Saurin officiating. The
Rev. Francis P. Boyle, of Washington, then deliv-
ered the Panegyric of the Saint The Reverendgentleman spoke in a clear and forcible manner,
and was listened to most attentively by the large
congregation within the church. A collection inaid of tne orphans was then taken up.

r.u1 D
p

E ° F VESSELS.? A letter fromCallao, Peru, to the Panama' (N. G.) Star datedFebruary 12th, says that the American ship Lizzylhompson, and the barque Georgiana, ton-etherwith two Chilian vessels, all of which had beencaught loading guano from the Government depots
at Fabellion de Pica, had been seized by the Peru-
vian war steamer Tumbes, and were then lying underthe guns of the port. The American Minister haddemanded their release, but was refused. The Cap
tains had been imprisoned, but was afterward re-
leased on bail.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

RUNAWAY AND ACCIDENT?A horse attached to a
wagon belonging to Mr. John Maloney, residing atAo. 371 W. Lombard street, driven by two bo\-s,
apprentices, named Henry Heeler and' John Wild,
ran oft yesterday morning, from near the corner of
Lombard and Poppleton streets, a short distancewest of Poppleton street. Young Heeler was badly
cut about the face, in addition to which his left arm
was broken, fie was conveyed to the residence of
Mr. Maloney, where he received proper surgical
attendance. Wild escaped with a few slight bi?uises.

ACCIDENT. 1 esterday morning, a man namedJoseph Alliston, fell from a building in course oferection, near Franklin Square, a height of thirty
feet, spraining his left ankle in a dreadful manner,
besides sustaining a serious injury on the hip. Hewas conveyed in a carriage to his residence, on S.Howard street where the services of Dr. Emorvwere called to his aid.

DECLINED ACCEPTANCE. ?CoI. G. P. Kane, who wasa short time since selected to the command of therirst ltifle Regiment, has declined accepting, on
account of business engagements.

DEATH OF A POLICE OFFICER. ?James Richards, apolice oflicer ofthe Eastern District, died yesterday
at his residence on Caroline street. The "DeptforS
r ire Company, of which lie was a member, caused
their bell to be tolled, and displayed their flag at
half-mast, as a token of respect to his memory.

SELLING LIQUOR WITHOUT LICENSE. ?Capt Lina-
weaver and officer Hardy, of the Western District
Police, yesterday arrested a man named Charles
n ells, on Hie charge of selling liquor without li-cense. Justice Logan held him to bail to answer.

OUTRAGEOUS ASSAULT.?Between five and six
o'clock yesterday afternoon, two men, named Paul
Placide and W m. Johnson, committed a wanton as-
sault upon a gentleman, Mr. E. J. C. Campbell, while
quietly taking his evening meal at Giles' on Balti-
more street. One of the pair threw a tumbler at
Mr. C., which struck him upon the right cheek,
causing an ugly gash of one and a half to two
inches inlength. Officer Cover of the Middle Dis-
trict, arrested the assailants and conveyed them be-
fore Justice Owings, who held them for a further
hearing. .

BURGLARY.?On Tuesday night last, the residenceof Mr. G. Lankford, on Hoffman street, was entered
by means of a ladder placed against the second
story window at the rear of the house, and robbed
of between $2OO and S3OO, principally in jewelry
and articles of wearing apparel. A gold lever
watch, prized more from its being a gift than for
its intrinsic worth, was among the missing articles.
The burglars appeared to have had access to all therooms in the house, and prior to leaving, helped
themselves freely to some fine old wines, whichthey found in a sideboard in the dining-room.

ARREST ANDDISCHARGE. ?Officers Stark and Young
oi the Middle District Police, on Tuesday arrested
three persons named Mary Glinn, Mrs". Lee and
Barney Smith, all colored, "on the serious charge ofaiding in the escape of a slave woman, the property
of Charles McCoy. They were yesterday brought
before Justice Owings for examination, but there
not being sufficient testimony to show their con-
nection with the affair they were discharged.

ARREST FOR STEALlNG.? Officers Morgan, Jenkinsand Allen, of the Southern District Police, yester-
day arrested Charles Frederick and George Huff,
on the charge of stealing two pieces of Mouslin de
Laines, valued at twenty or twenty-five dollars, the
property of Moses Itider, dry goods dealer, on
Pratt street. Committed by Justice Showacre for
a further hearing.

CHARGE OF ASSAULT WITH INTENT TO KlLL.?James
Thomas, colored, was yesterday afternoon arrestedby officer Morton, of the S. D. P., charged with as-
saulting with intent to killWalter Quinn, also co-
lored, by strking him on the head with a slung shot,
and also with attempting to shoot him with a pistol.
Justice Boyd admitted him to bail to answer the
charge before court.

ASSAULT. ? James Gull was arrested yesterday by
officer Handy, of the Western District Police, on
the charge of assaulting J. C. Hall. Justice Mearis
held the accused to bail to answer before the Crim-
inal Court.

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY. ?Sometime during Tues-day night an attempt was made to force an entrance
into the dwelling of Mr. William Rainev, on East
Lombard street, near Lloyd street, "by boring
through the window shutter. The parties did not
succeed in their designs and were forced to leave,
front the fact that the shutters were lined on the
inside with heavy sheet iron.

MR. G. VANDENHOFF'S READINGS.? Mr. Yandenhoff
offers, at Carroll Hall to-night, an attractive pro-gramme. He proposes to give the principal scenes
and soliloquies illustrating the characters of Ham-
let and Falstaff, with critical and analytical re-
marks interspersed. Mr. Vandenhoff's readings inthis cityare now drawing to a close, and the proba-
bilityis that the present entertainment will be one
of the most delightful of his very excellent series.He reads in Washington next week.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL.

REGULAR SESSION.
WEDNESDAY, March 17, 1858.

FIRST BRANCH. ?Branch met. Present John T.Ford, Esq., President, and all the members.
Mr. Glanville, from the Committee on Claims,

submitted a report upon the petition of GeorgeElliott, asking payment of a bill of $l2 for rent of
room for election purposes in the 3d Ward, alleging
that it was not a matter for the Councils to settle,
the judges of election being responsible, and asking
that the committee be discharged.

Mr. Dunnock presented a petition from John W.
Brown, asking to be refunded taxes paid in error.
Referred to the Committee on Claims.

The President submitted a communication from
the Second Branch, announcing that they had con-
curred in the request of this Branch, for Commit-
tees of Conference upon the subjects of the new
bridge at Lombard street, and revised ordinance.
No. 9.

Mr. Glanville called up the resolution of the Com-mittee of Claims, adverse to the petition for indem-
nification of Mrs. Frances Webb. Adopted.

Also, the committee resolution upon the bill ofDr. Busk, which was adopted.
Mr. Cunningham, from the Committee on FireCompanies, reported favorably upon the petition of

Geo. Merritt, to be allowed to manufacture cam-
phene oil on Eastern avenue, near Canal,street.

The Joint Select Committee on the accounts of
the Commissioners of Finance submitted a report
that they bad found everything in a satisfactory
condition.

Mr. Dukehart, from the Committee of Ways and
Means, reported upon the Subject of levying a po-
lice tax, that they had brought the matter to theattention of the Legislature as directed, but that
that body had done nothing therewith. The report
was adopted, and the Committee discharged from
its further considerations.

The same gentleman from this Committee report-
ed adverse upon the subject of appropriating $5,000
to arrange the rooms in the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court, in accordance with an act of
the Legislature. The report was read a second
time by special order and adopted.

Mr. Beale, from a Committee of Conference uponthe disagreement of the two Branches upon Re-
vised Ordinance No. 3, relative to members of the
Councils and clerks, reported the original ordin-ance, which prohibits such officers from taking
contracts for any work, or furnishing any supplies
for the city, during such term of office.

"

This pro-
hibition had been stricken out by this Branch, butthe Second Branch disagreeing with the amend-ment, the matter was referred to a Committee of
Conference, who reported back the original or-
dinance, as stated. The ordinance was read and
laid on the table.

Mr. Beaeham presented a petition from James
Wheedan and others, on the part of the East Balti-
more Gas Company, asking permission to lay their
pipes through the streets of the citv. lleferred to
the Committee on Police and Jail.

Mr. Harvy, from the Committee on Highways,
reported adverse to the opening of Washington
street.

Revised Ordinance No. 10, entitled "An Ordin-
ance providingfor the appointment of a City Col-
lector," was received from the Second Branch and
read.

Also, Revised Ordinance No. 13, relative to pav-
ing and grading. Also, Revised Ordinance No. 14,
relative to cellars, which were read a first time.

Revised Ordinance No. 7, providing for the ap-
pointment of a City Counsellor and prescribing his
duties, was taken up, read a second time, ameudedand adopted. The Branch then adjourned.

SECOND BRANCH.?The Branch met pursuant to
acbournraent. John B. Seidenstricker, Esq., Pre-
sident, in the chair, and all the members present.

Mr. Bierbower asked and obtained permission towithdraw the resolution relative to repairing South
Charles street, between Lee and Hill streets.

Mr. Sullivan called up the resolution infavor of
the Trustees of the Westminster Presbyterian
Church; which was non-concurred in.

Mr. Sullivan called up the ordinance to change
the name of Register street to Irving street, whichwas indefinitely postponed.

Aresolution authorizing the Register to pav tothe First Baltimore Hose Company, the sum offif-
teen hundred dollars, was received from the FirstBranch and laid on the table.

Aresolution adverse to the claim of George En-gel, for damages sustained by the violence of a mob,
was received from the First Branch and concurredin.

Mr. Kelso submitted a resolution requesting the
City Commissioner to inform the Branch whether
he has made contracts for repairs of lamps andpumps for the present year. Laid on the table.

Mr. Bierbower called up the revised ordinance
relative to exercising certain powers vested in the
corporation in relation to streets, which waspassed.

Mr. Sullivan called up the revised ordinance pre-
scribing the duties and fixing the compensation of
the City Surveyors, which was passed.

Adjourned until this afternoon.

THE GREAT TOPIC. ?The chief topic of conversa-
tion now on 'Change, says the Lynchburg, Va.,Courier, and elsewhere, is'the Gish frauds. It has
almost entirely supplanted that other interesting
theme ?the weather. It is the first subject of re-
mark at meeting, and the last on parting. Men dis-
cuss it with sombre look and grave visage?or with
merry face and livelyspeech, just according wheth-
er they are "in" or not. It is said the excitement
at Liberty is much greater than here. On Saturday
the assemblage of ,: lame ducks" was so great at that
place as to remind one of Court day.

It is also said that one opulent citizen of that vi-
cinity willsutler to the amount of $40,000 ?though
we do not vouch for the accuracy of the statement.
The extent of the forgeries is variously estimated?-
some placing them as high as $150,000. This oper-
ation was worthy of Wall street, and entitles the
actor to a Schuyler and Huntington notoriety. When
last heard from Gish was in New York, ana doubt-
less ere this is on his way to Europe.
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LAW INTELLIGENCE.

CRIMINAL COURT. ?Before Hon. Henry Stump,
Judge. Milton flhitney, Esq., State's Attorney,
prosecuting. The followingbusiness was transacted
in this Court yesterday :

In the ease of the State t>*. Jacob Fambaugh,
charged with rioting and committing an assault
"P0? £s ''TRANCES Hepner, Mr. McAllister request-ed the Court to admit the traverser to bail. The 'sum ot SSOO was fixed by the Court, but the motherot the prisoner was rejected as insufficient until the
record of property is exhibited to the Court.

The cases of the State vs. John Harkins, John 1
Gambrill and Edward Gettier, charged with arson, !were postponed until this morning.

SUPERIOR COURT.-? Before Hon. Z. Collins Lee, JJudge. The following business was transacted yes-
terday:

Matthew 0 Brien, George W. Grafflin and John
r. Hanson vs. Xorris, Caldwell A Co., claimant:* of j
propertv attached of Isaac X. Turner and Ba- 'ker.

The counsel for the claimants submitted the fol-lowing prayer:

Vie j?ry sh*ll find from the evidence in this '
C

u
B<uMi^-Vle art *c^es merchandise mentioned in 1the bill of Messrs. Xorris, Caldwell A Co., dated Sep-

ni* ? 1854, offered in evidence, were sold onsaid -jth dav ot September by said Xorris, Caldwell 1A Co., to Isaac X. Turner, one of the defendants ;
in the suit ot O'Brien A Co., on a credit of six '
months, and by the directions of said Turner, said
merchandise was by these claimants packed up anddirected to said Isaac X. Turner, by his address be-
ingwritten thereon, and were, in pursuance of the
instructions of said Turner, sent to a vessel lying at
one of the wharves of Baltimore city, to be* trans-ported and delivered to the said Turner at his
place of business in the State of Virginia; and that
the said merchandise, so mentioned in the bill of
said Xorris, Calwell A Co., was afterwards, togeth-
er with other property, seized by the sheriff, under
the attachment in this cause, on board of said ves-
sel, at said wharf, and that said property was sold
by the sheriff under the order of this Court; and if
the juryshall further tind that at the time said
Norris, Caldwell & Co.. sold said goods to said Isaac
N. Turner, he, the said Turner, was insolvent, and
that said insolvency continued to the time of the
attachment, then these claimants are entitled to a
verdict.

1 he coonsel for the defendants submitted the fol-
lowing prayer*:

That in order to entitle the claimants, Xorris,
Caldwell A Co., to frecover upon the issues in the
cause between them and the plaintiffs, on the
ground of their rights, as vendors, to stop the
goods in controversy, it is necessary that the jury
should finl that the insolvency of the vendee. Tur-
ner, occuired after the sale of said goods to him,
and before the interposition of any claim to thesame by Xorris, Caldwell A Co.

After these prayers had been fully and ably ar-
gued before the Court, the prayer of the counsel for
the claimants was granted and the prayer of the
counsel fo? the plaintiffs rejected.

Under the instructions of the Court the jury ren-
dered a verdict for the claimants. Win. F. trick,
Esq., for plaintiffs; Messrs. Walsh, Whitney and J.
L. Thomas for claimants.

Assignment for to-day 191 to 221 inclusive.
There was no business transacted in the Common

Pleas and City Circuit Courts yesterday.
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. ?Before

Hon. Wm. Fell Giles, Judge. The following busi-
ness was transacted in this' Court yesterday :

In the case of the United States vs. Edwin Burr,
George Krebs and Xathaniel Blake, indicted on the
charge of smuggling a quantity of molasses and su-
gar into this port on board the brig William A.
Dresser?before reported?the jury returned a ver-
dict of guilty. The Court fined the traversers $4OO
and costs each, and committed them in default of
payment.

United States vs. Thomas Hoffman, indicted on
the charge of passing counterfeit money. Verdict
of not gtilty.

COUiIT OF APPEALS OF MARYLAND.
DECEMBER TERM, 1857.

ANNAPOLIS, March 17,1858.
No. £6.?Elijah A Thomas H. Carey vs. Thomas

Dennis and others; appeal from the Circuit Courtof Worcester county, was further argued by Miller
and Tingle for the appellees.

No. !3 will be called on Friday morning.

[Reported for the Daily Exchange.]

TOWSONTOWN, March 17, 1858.
CIRCUIT COURT FOR BALTIMORE COUNTY. ?Before

Hon. Judge Price. R. J. (Sittings, Esq., prosecu-
ting for the State.

The case of the State vs. Win. F. Ports, indicted
for collecting ivater rents in Baltimore city under
false pretence, was fixed for trial on Monday next.

A new trial was granted Peter Dougherty, found
guiltjof selling liquor on the Sabbath.

State vs. Patrick Wall, indicted for assaulting
Robert Fife, with intent to murder, by shooting
him inthe back with a shot gun. The occurrence
took place at an Irish christening, on the 20th of
December last, when not only \\ all and Fife, but a
large number of including some women
were drunk. Ageneral fight ensued and Wall got,
his gun and fired in the crowd, the shot taking 0

ef-
fect in the left shoulder of Fife, his brother's leg,
and inMrs. Kelly's mouth. The whole party fought
with clubs and stones but none of them receivease-vere wounds. The jury returned a verdict of "not
guilty." Mr. Boarmah for the prisoner.

State vs. William Sumwalt and Thomas M. Spen-
cer, jointlyindicted for disturbing Divine worship
at Marcella chapel by firing pistols around the
church. Tried before" the Court and found "not
guilty. Mr. Grason for the defence.

State is. Charles Ogle, indicted for burglary.
The case was entered stetted, and the party dis-charged.

Patrick Wall plead guilty on a charge of selling-
liquor on the Sabbath. He was fined $2O and costs.
The third case of Wall for keeping a disorderly
house was removed to Baltimore city.

State vs. John Wheeler, indicted lor vending ille-gal lottery policies was pending when the court ad-
journed until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

[Correspondence of the Daily Exchange.]
ELIJCOTTS MILLS, March 17, 1858.

CIRCCIT COURT FOR HOWARD COUNTY. ?Before
Hon. Nicholas Brewer, Judge.

The following business occupied the Court to-day:
H. T. Roberts vs. Allen Thomas. Inquisition at

bar upon an interlocutory judgment. Verdict for
plaintiff?M'Cubbin for plaintiff.

Robert Moore & Bro. vs. Philip H. Gosnell, same.
Verdict for plaintiff.?Phelps for plaintiff.

State vs. Ridgely. Indictment for assault and
battery. According to the statement of the princi-
pal witness, who was a woman, it appeared that the
traverser first struck her with his fist, and then hada scuffle with her for a pair of shafts. The English
language is indebted to this witness for a new word.
She said the defendant struck her three times "rfii-
tinctfully." Jury out. Sands, State's Attorney,
prosecuting. Dorsev for the defence.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AN ADVENTURE IN A RAILWAY CARRIAGE.?After I
had taken my seat one morning, at Paddington, inan empty carriage, 1 was joined, just as the train
was moving off, by a strange looting young man,
with remarkably long flowing hair. He was, ofcourse, a little hurried, but he seemed, besides, tobe so disturbed and wild, that 1 was quite alarmed
for fear of his not being right in his mind, nor did
his subsequent conduct at all re-assure me. Our
train was an express, and he enquired, eagerly, at
once, which was the first station whereat we were
advertised to stop. I consulted my Bradshaw, and
I furnished him with the required information. Itwas Reading. The young man looked at his watch.
"Madam," said he, "Ihave but half an hour between
me and, it may be, ruin. Excuse, therefore, mvabruptness. You have, I perceive, a pair of scissorsinyour workbag. Oblige, if you please, by cutting
off all my hair. "Sir, said' I, "it is impossible."
"Madam," he urged, and a look of severe determi-
nation crossed his features, "Iam a desperate man.
Beware how you refuse me what I ask. Cut mv
hair off?short, close to the roots?immediately";
and here is a newspaper to hold the ambrosial curls."

I thought he svas mad, of course; and believing
that it would be dangerous to thwart him, I cut oil'all his hair to the last lock. "Now, Madam," said
he, unlocking a small portmanteau, "vou will
further oblige me by looking out of window, as I
am about to change my clothes." Of course I
looked out of window for a very considerable time,
and when he observed, "Madam, I need no longer
put you to any inconvenience," I did not recognise
the young man in the least. Instead of his former
rather gay costume,he was attired inblack, and wore
a gray wig and silver spectacles; he looked like a
respectable divine of the Church of England, of
about 64 years of age; to complete that character,
he held a volume of sermons in his hand, which?-
they appeared so to absorb him?might have been
his own.

"I do not wish to threaten you, young lady," he
resumed, and "I think, besides, that I can trust
your kind face. Will you promise me not to reveal
this metamorphosis until your journey's end?" "I
will," said I, "most certainly." At Reading theguard and a person in plain clothes looked into our
carriage. "You have the ticket, my love," said the
young man, blandly, and looking at me as though
he were my father. "Never mind, Sir; we don't
want them," said the official, as he withdrew his
companion. "Ishall now leave jou, Madame," ob-
served my fellow-traveler, as soon as the coast was
clear; "by your kind and courageous conduct you
have saved my life, and perhaps even your own."
In another minute he was gone and the train was
in motion. Not till the next morning did I learnfrom The Times newspaper that the gentleman on
whom I had operated as haircutter had committed
a forgery to an enormous amount in London a few j
hours before I met him, and that he had been track-
ed into an express train from Paddington, but that I?although the telegraph had been put in motion j
and described him accurately?at Reading, when j
the train was searched, he was nowhere to be found. '
?Household Words.

Louis NAPOLEON'S BALL ROOM COUP D'ETAT.? The
Paris correspondent of the \orlh American writes
under date ofFebruary 18 :

"A funny instance of the length to which eti-
quette is carried in the Emperor's jyarrenu court was
exhibited at the Tuileries ball, on Sunday last.?Prince Christian of Denmark was there, and it was
thought desirable to accommodate him with a seat
by the Emperor and Empress. But unfortunately,
according to Imperial etiquette, ambassadors take
precedence of all princes not sons and brothers of
reigning monarchs. The Danish Prince comes un-
der neither category, and as ambassadors do not sit
at the French Court, so the prince could not be al-
lowep to sit either ! It was a knotty point how to
'do the civil' properly on the occasion. The Em-
peror solved it by his genius. He resolved not to
sit himself, and ordered away his stool from the side
of the Empress, and invited the Prince to stand be-
side him 1 This incident almost reminds one of
Sheridan's reply when asked to help a drunken ac-
quaintance out of the gutter, being drunk also him-
self: 'My dear friend that is impossible, but I'll lie
down beside you 1'"

CONSUMPTION.
A Paris correspondent of the New York Herald

says:
'"An interesting paper on the properties of the

sap of the pine tree has just been published in the
Abeille, J/edirale in reference to its curative effect
011 that terrible scourge of humanity in America?-
consumption. Dr. Dcsinartis, of Bordeaux, is the
author, and quotes the result of four years' ;
experience. One is an instance of a younglady who was obliged to give up her "revels Ion account of phthisis, which was hereditary
in her family; her mother, father, sister and j
other relations having all died of the disorder. |
She was afflicted with violent retching and spitting j
of blood, and all these symptoms of an advanced \u25a0
pulmonary complaint, we're ascertained by nuscul- |
tation. The spitting of blood was stopped in thecourse of live days, by administering one gramme
of powdered rue per day. Dr. Desmartis considers Irue (ruta graveolens) to be one of the best anti-has-
motatics known. After which the patient took a bot-
tle of pine sap per day for the space of twomonths and
a half, at the end of which time her strenth had re- j
turned, her cheeckshad resumed theirformer healthy !
condition, and every alarming symptom had disap- j
peared. The patient has suffered no relapse. The !
author quotes innumerable other instances. He says jthat pain inthe chest is not assauged in the chest un- j
less accoinpauied by a friction of the following compo- :
sition: oil of rue, one hundred grammes; essence of j
rue, twenty-five grammes; concentrated tincture of
aloes, 100 grammes. Pine sap generally purges
the beginner, but this effect which seems to be ,
purely climinative, soon ceases. Its analytical pro- 1portions are?l of resinous matter, 2of extractive '
substances, (one soluble both in water and alcohol,
and the other only in water,) 3 of albumen, 4 a
kind of gum, and 6 soda, lime, magnesia, iron, al-
uinena, phosphates, sulphates, carbonates and cholo-
rides, all in very small proportions.

CANARY BlRDS.? There is an association, com-
posed of about thirty persons, mostly Germans, in
Philadelphia, who aim to improve the breed of ca-
nary birds, and their thirteenth annual public exhi-
bition was held last week. The Ledger says;

The association does not import the birds direct-
ly,but purchase them from the importers, of whom
there are but one or two in this city, and then breedthem. The trade is confined principally to Ger-
mans. The bird importers usually start for Europe
about the Ist of August, and after having made
their purchases return in the course ofa few months.
The great majority of these birds ? were obtained
from Belgium, where they are bred in houses by
the peasants, who raise ttiemin houses as a pastime.
There are what are called "long" and "short"
breeds. Birds of the long breed are procured from
Brussels, Antwerp, and Deitz, where thev sometimes
obtain extravagant prices. Their cost depends up-
on the color and shape, the pure golden yellow be-ing most esteemed. They are only used for the pur-
pose of breeding, and oftentimes sell for $3O a pair.
The short breed is raised by the people of the Ilartz
Mountains. Next to the Belgian the French bird is
most prized. The common or original canary is
the lowest in the scale of value.

The trade in these birds is said to be very exten-
sive, the yearly sales averaging about 5,000 pairs,
the price of which varies considerably, the best
bringing from SS to SlO a pair, while the common
canaries may be had as low as S2 per pair. It may
be safely said that $30,000 is yearly expended in
this city for these birds; and when the sale of otherbirds is taken into consideration, the amount will
swell to $40,000.

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY.? At the stated meet-
ing of the Executive Committee on the 15th instant,
$2,000 were appropriated for the Northern Arme-
nian and $l,OOO for the Southern Armenian Mission;
S9OO for the Xestorians, Greece and Italy; $1,300
for Germany and Sweden: $1,300 for France, Bel-
gium and Switzerland; $1,700 for Northern and
Southern India, and SI.BOO for China, Siam. Assam
and the Sandwich Islands?total $lO,OOO.

The receipts for eleven months had been nearly
530,000 less than in the same months the last year,while the grants through colportage and other chan-
nels have been largely increased.

Information from all parts of the country gave
cheering evidence of numerous and powerful revi-
rals of religion, and of manifest blessing upon the
labors of the Society.

IMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS.? The attention of mer
chants exporting merchandise in bond, is called to
the following letter addressed by the Commissioner
of Customs to the Collector of the port at Bos-
ton :

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 4
Office of Commissioner of Customs, >-

March 11, 1858. )
Sir?l have to request that you will notify theimporters of your district that all the requirements

of law for the cancelation of bonds for exported
merchandise, should be strictly complied with; and
unless more care is exercised in this respect, espe-
cially illobtaining the oath of the master anil mate,which, without any sufficient reason, appears to be
omitted in the majority of cases, it may become
necessary to decline canceling said bonds until theomission shall have been supplied.

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
SAMUEL INGHAM.

Commissioner of Customs.
To A. VV. AUSTIN, Esq., Col. ofBoston, Mass.

INTERESTING TO SHIP OWNERS. ?The annexed ex-
trat of a letter from the agent of the board of Un-
derwriters at Key West, dated Feb. 24th, is foundin the New Orleans Picayune. It may be of inter-
est to mariners and ship owners, and the sugges-
tions it contains appear to us to be worthy of favor-
able consideration:

"I have resolved to charter a small vessel andkeep her stationed near Carysfort, with a steam
pump on board. I think it is a shame that so manvships should be lost on this reef, when with proper
means they could be saved.

"I think ifNew Orleans, Philadelphia, New Vork
and Boston would unite, the expense would be
trifling, and many ships and much property would
be saved."

PROGRESS OF THE NEOSHO MOVEMENT.? From theArkansas papers we learn that a singular boundary
dispute has occurred between the State of Arkansas,

I the Choctaw Nation and the United States Govern-
ment relative to the western line of Arkansas. Theboundary was fixed by the act of 1830 admitting the
State into the Union, and was then duly surveyed and
marked. A considerable population has settled on
the land near the line. Recently, from some unex-
plained reason, Commissioners were appointed by
the Choctaws, the State of Arkansas and the United
States, to run the line anew, and the United States
Surveyor has made it about eight miles east of
the old line, thus leaving a large number of settlersin the Choctaw Nation. The latter, not being wil-lingto become Choctaws, have raised such adisturb-
ance that the Administration has given orders tothe Surveyor to adopt the old boundary. The Gov-ernor of the Choctaws protests, and the Fort Smith
Times says that he is undoubtedly right in his
views, and that the land must be given to the tribeor be paid for.

1 |'e Dutch Government has just published a
statistical account of the situation of their East
India colonies at the end of 1856. The estab-
lishment at Sumatra had made some progresssince the preceding year, those of Celebes remain
stationary. Borneo furnishes principally mineralproductions. The coffee plantations on the western
side of Sumatra contain about 64,000,000 plants.
At Menado, in Celebes, there were 3,500,000 plants
in full bearing. In the plantations of Java therewere 229,000,000 in bearing, and 226,000 recently
planted. The coal mines in the south and east" of
Borneo produced 16,000 tons of that combustible.
The colonial army had been composed of 7,856 Eu-
ropeans and negroes from the coast of Guiana, and13,859 natives of Java and Moluccas, but since 1856it has been reinforced by 5,000 Europeans. The na-
val force consisted of twenty-seven vessels of war,
with crews composed of 2,369 Europeans and 582
natives.

j THE SEA SERPENT.?AS the sea serpent does not
| yet appear to have shuffled off his mortal coil, judg-
| ing from the numerous newspaper paragraphs now
; in circulation, it may be interesting to read an ac-
count of one which was written more than two hun-
dred and fifty years ago.

"John Josselyn, Gent.," in his "accountof two
voyages to New England," under date of the 26thof June, 1639, says:

"At this time we had some neighboring gentle-
men at our house, who came to welcome me into
the country, where, amongst variety of discourse,
they told me of a young Lvon (not long before!
kill'd at Piscataway by an Indian; of a Sea-Ser-
pent or Snake that lay quoded up like a Cable upon
a Rock at Cape Ann; a boat passing by with Eng-
lish aboard and two Indians, they would have shot
the Serpent, but the Indians dissuaded them, sav-ing that ifhe were not kill'd outright thev would
be all in danger of their lives."

THE MORMONS.
BRIGHAM YOUNG'S OFFER OF SALT TO COLONEL .

JOHNSTON.

The fact that Colonel Johnston declined a pres-
ent of a quantity of salt, sent him by Brigham
\ oung for the use of the army, has been already
stated. Brigham's letter accompanying the gift,
has not been published. Itwas as follows:

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 1
GREAT SALT LAKE CITY, U. T., Nov. 26, 1857. j

Col. A. S. Johnston, XI. S. A., {ifhe has arrived on
Black's Fork,) or Col. E. B. Alexander, U. S. A.
Sire Being reliably informed that your command,

and the men belonging to the merchant trains, are
much in need of salt, I have taken the liberty to at
once forward you a load (some eight hundred
pounds) bv Messrs. Uenrv Woodard and Jesse J.
Earl. You are perfectly welcome to the salt now
sent, but should you prefer making any compensa-
tion therefor, I have to request that you inform me,
under sealed envelope, of the weight received and
the amount and kind of compensation returned.

There is no design or wish to spy out your posi-
tion, movements "or intentions, through' the men
now sent to your camp; but should you entertain
any dubiety upon that point, you are at perfect lib
erty to stop and detain them outside your encamp-
ment during the short time necessary for the deliv-
ery of their loading, inreadiness to forthwith start
upon their return.

Should any in your command be suspicious that
the salt now forwarded contains any deleterious in-
gredients, other than those combined in its natural
deposition on the shore of the (treat Salt LakeMr. Woodard, or Mr. Earl, in charge of its
transportation and delivery, or, doubtless, Mr. Liv-
ingston, Mr. Gari ish. Mr. Perry, or anv other per-
son in your camp that is acquainted w'ith us, will
freely partake of it to dispel anv groundless suspi-
cion. or your doctors may be able to test it to vour
satisfaction.

I have to inform you that the demonstrations
which have been made upon your animals and trainshave been solely with a view to let you emphatically
umlerstand that we arc in earnest when we assert,

J ret men-like, that toe tc illnot tamely submit any longer
to having our Constitutional and inalienable rights
trampled under Joot. And if vou are now withinour borders by orders of the President of the Uni-
ted States, of which I have no official notification,I have further to inform you, that by ordering vou
here upon pretexts soley founded upon lies, all of

which have long since been exploded, the President
has no more regard for the Constitution and lawsof the United .States, and the welfare of her loyal
citizens, than he has for the Constitution, laws and
subjects of the kingdom of Beelzebub.

Of the person, reported to lie retained by vou as j
prisoners, the two who are said to have hailed from 1
Oregon, are entire strangers to us: Mr. Grow, on
his way here from the States, is probably treatedby you in a reasonably humane manner, for which j
vou have my thanks, as it saves us tbe expense ofhis board; and if you imagine that keeping, mis- j
treating or killingMr. Stowell will redound To your j
credit or advantage, future experience may add to \u25a0
the stock of your better judgment.

Col. Alexander, 1 am informed that among the j
mules that have come into our settlements, is a small i
white one belonging to you, and a favorite of vours. |
The mule in question arrived in poor condition, !
ami learning itwas a favorite with you, it gives me 1pleasure to inform you, that I immediately caused i
the mule to be placed in my stables, where it is well
fed and oared for, and is held subject to your order, !
but should you prefer leaving it in my care during j
the winter, it willprobably be in better plight for ;your use upon your return to the East in the Spring.

Trusting that the bearers of a welcome and
frankly proffered gift will be courteously receivedand permitted, with their animals and wagon, to
peacefully start upon their immediate return, 1
have the honor to remain, very respectfully, vour
obedient servant.

BRIGHAM YOUNG,
Governor of Utah Territory.

PERSONAL.

No leas than seven U. S. Senators are now ab-
sent from the Senate on account of sickness, viz :
Douglas, Davis, Reid, Henderson, Thompson, Fitz-patrick and Bates?all Lecomptonites, except thefirst named.

I rancis Patrick McFarland, who was recently
consecrated as Catholic Bishop of Rhode Island and
Connecticut at Providence, is an American, a na-
tive of Cbambersburg, Pa., and quite a young
man. B

William Schouler, Esq., of Columbus, formerly
ot this city, has been appointed bv Gov. Chase to
the office of Adjutant General of Ohio.

Gen. Stephen Van Ransselaer has resigned the
office of President of the Board of Trustees of Dud-
lev Observatory, and as a parting gift has present-
ed two additional pieces of valuable land. Thomas

. Olcott was elected 4 the vacancy.
Judge Slidell, of Louisiana, a brother of the dis-

tinguished Senator Slidell, has become hopelessly
deranged in consequence of a blow from a cane in-
flicted by a ruffian at an election in New Orleans.
The sufferer is represented as a gentleman greatly
and deservedly beloved.

Charles R. Meade, the celebrated daguerreian art-
ist, died at St. Augustine, Fla., on the 2d instant,
of consumption, aged 31 years.

Hon. J. A. Pearce, who has been confined at
home for some time, from severe indisposition, is
convalescent.

Col. Selden, the nominated Marshal of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, has received letters from the Vir-
ginia Board-of Public Works, freely exonerating
him from all charges affecting the integrity of his
transactions with that State.

j3SS""Mr. Baker P. Lee, Jr., has dissolved his
connexion with the Richmond Enquirer, withwhich
paper he has been connected editorially for some
time past.

lloitftarg an& Commercial
BALTIMORE, March 17,1858.

There was somewhat more life at the Stock Board to-
day. The leading fancy, Baltimore and Ohio?or which
625 shares were sold?improved, regular way,)4; seller
60 days, 1; buyer 60 days. yi Bonds of this Company of
1875 sold at 81. Xo dividend orders offered. Xorthern
Central RR, shares remained as yesterday; no bonds of-
fered, and very little transacted in this stock. Of Citizens'
Bank 20 shares sold at 10)4.

j Bait. 6's, 1870. closed at 92)4 asked; 1575, 94 asked ;
1886,9214 bid, 931$ asked; Bait. & Ohio RR. bonds, 1875,
82 asked. 81 bid; 1885, 80 bid; X. IV. Va., Ist mortgage,
86)4 bid; 2d mortgage. 65 bid, 6534 asked; 3d mortgage,
3914 MB, 40)6 asked, Xorthern Central, 1885, 5914 bid,
59 >4 asked; Bait. & Ohio shares closed 47 bid, 47)4 asked;
Xorthern Central, 17)4 bid, 18 asked. Allstocks on which
dividends are due, and payable Ist April, are quoted for
thefopening.

j There is certainly more demand for money at this mo-
j ment here than might have heen anticipated, and the street

I rates are a trifle advanced. The banks pursue a steaily
course. The low rate at which Virginia bank paper has

ibeen selling of late has absorbed some capital in its pur
j chase, and willrestrict its circulation until it he disposed
| of. The clearing house works well. At the Xew York

Board to-day Virginia 6's brought 92)4; La Crosse 10)4,
advance of ,V; Canton reached )4; Erie 1)4; Michigan
Southern 1@1)4: Panama V; Xew York Central % to 1)4;

; Cleveland and Toledo 1)4; Reading 1)4, Cumberland coal

' )4 'n 1. The market closed heavily. There is evidently no
j great confidence in fancy stocks in that market,

j There was a sale here to-day of 225 hhds. Cuba sugar and
j 130 hhds. molasses on terms vrhich have not transpired.

There is considerable movement in heavy domestic
: goods, and the stocks being moderate, and the price of raw
j material enhanced, no fall is expected in rates for the
present.

The annexed is a comparative statement of the exports
j (exclusive of specie) from Xew York to foreign ports for

j the week, and since Jan. 1

I T . ,
, ..

, 1556. 1857. 1858
j Total for the week...51.650,321 1 880.354 1.505,968
j Previously reported. .12.423.697 11.468.944 9.933,888

i Since Jan. 1 $14,074,018 13,349,298 11 439 856

SALES AT THE BALTIMORE STOCK BOARD.
WEBXES DAT, March 17th, 1858.

j $3OOO 8.&0. R. lals. 75. .81 25 shs.B.&O RR b6O. .48
20 shs. Citizens' bk.. 10)4 75 " s6oaf3o. .47)4

| 25 shs. X. CR. R. ..17)4 25 " 560af20..47)6
25 shs 810 RK. ..47 50 " " 560..47)4
'"'o " " cash..47 50 " ?? b60..47fc
50

"

560af30..47)4 50 '? ?? b2..47)4
2|i

"

b6O. .47 % *25 "
"

560..47b
0

" ?? 1)60. .47\ 25
" \u25a0 -60af5. .47 42>

" "

b2. .47ii 75 " s6oaf3o. .47)4

Prices anil Sales of Stocks in Neio York.

BY TELEGRAPH,
Through W.M. FISHER & Sox, Stock and BillBrokers,

Xo. 22 SOUTH STREET.

Ist Board. 2d Board
Virginia 6's 92X 00
I.aCrosse & Milwaukee RR OO
Canton Company 23)4
Erie Railroad 29)4 29)4
Illinois bonds 00
Michigan Southern RR 25)4 25)4
Missouri 6's 83)4 83)4

j Panama Railroad 106 00
] Reading Railroad 58 58

Xew York Central Railroad..92 91)4
j Cleveland X Toledo RP 46)4 46)4

Cleveland & Pittsburg RR. ..00 00
Cumberland Coal Co 21 20)4

Market heavy Heavy.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
MARCH 17th, 1858.

I COFFEE.?The inquiry for Rio Coffee still continues
; brisk, and the stock is becoming much reduced from dav
to day. We note sales to-day .of 600 bags fair, at 10)4cts. and 360 bags prime at 11 cts., choice we quote atll)6<<Tll)f cts. There is no Java or Laguavra here. The Istock ofRio is now reduced to 10,500 bags.

FLOUR.?The market was quiet to-day, with light trans
actions at previous figures. Howard street Super appears |
to lie inbetter request than other varieties. We note salesto-day of500bbls. at $4.50 and 300 bbls. City Mills do., at i
$4.37)4- There were no sales of Ohio reported. It is stea
dy at $4.50. Of Extra Flour, we are without any transac
tions. We renew our previous quotations, viz;?s4.B7)4® I
$5 for Ohio; ss7i $5.35 for Howard Street; ss'ass.so forCity !
Mills. Rye Flour is steady at $3.25. and Corn Meal $3.25 j
per lIIJI.for Baltimore ground.

GRAlN.?Wheat was inbetter supply to day, being in !
the aggregate some 5,000 bnshels Whites brought 114® \
125 c. for fair to prime. Red was lower. Sales of 1.700
bushels at 100 a 104 c. for fair and good grades. Corn con !
tinues to arrive freely. The offerings to-dav were about
24,000 bushels Sales include, of white 1100 bushels at
53 a 54c., and 9.000 bushels do at 55® 57 c. Yellow Cornwas not so firm. Sales of 8.700 bushels at 57®58c for
good to prime, and 200 bushels choice do. at 60c.

~

The of-fering? of Maryland and Virginia Oats are veryfair. Some
3,400 bushels were offered to-day. Sales of 1,500 bushels
at 3235 c. There are very few Pennsylvania arriving.
Rye is in very light supply. We quote Pennsylvania at
70® 71 c. and Virginiaat 65 cts.

MOLASSES.?There is a good inquiry for Molasses. We
note sales to day of 190 hhds. Cuba Molasses on private
terms. The market is firm at our quotations : New Or
leans'32®34 cts. for fair to prime; new crop Cuba clayed
20®24 cts: do. Mnscovado 24®26 cts.: Porto Rico 33 cts.SEEDS.?CIot era ed is steady at $4.62)4 ®4.7sfu' g >od to
prime. Sales of 150 bus. within the quotations liuiothy
seed is quiet at $2.'25®2.75.

SALT.?We quote jobbing lots from store at 90®95 cts
for Ground Alum; 145 cts for Marshall's and Jeffry'sand Darcv's Fine, and 155 cts for sacks for Asbton's doWe quote Turk's Island at 16 cts. afloat, and 20 cts from
store. .

PROVISIONS.?The market continues quiet. The sales
are principally confined to the jobbing trade. We note
sales of 45 hhds. Bacon Shoulders and Sides, in lots, at 7)4
cts. for the former, and 9)4 cts. for the latter We have
heard of no transactions of any moment in Bulk MeatA small sale of Bulk Sides was reported at 8)4 cts. We
quote Shoulders nominal at 6)4 cts.: Sides BA'®B)4 cts
and Hams 8)4 cts. Pork is nominal at $l6 75 for Mess
and $l3for Prime and Rump. Beef is steady it $lB forBaltimore packed Mess, and $l5 for do. No. 1. We notesales to-day of 150 kegs Country Lard, in irregular pack
ages, at 10)4 cts : Western, in bids, and tcs., is held at 10cts.; do. in kegs at 11)4, and City Lard at 9)6 cents.

SUGARS?We note the sales to-day of 225 hhds Cuba
Sugar on private terms, and some 40 hhds. Xew Orleans at
s6® $6.75. The market is firm at the follow ing quotations iVIZ:?New Orleans s6® $6.50 for common to fair good toprime do. $6.75® $7; dnd $7.25® $7 50 for choice l'orto iRico, good to choice, s6ffis7.2s; Cuba, good to prime, *6 25 I®7 z.) and $5.75©56 for refining grades. For Refined iSugars, we refer to the following list ofprices of Messrs !Egerton. Dougherty. Woods & Co., refiners

PRICES BY TWENTY OR MORE PACKAGES.

Cash. Credit
Payable with For approved

in ten days, paper at 4 mo* .

r .. .. n payable in BaitDouble Refined Loaf 11 * cts per lb. 11 \ ct* per lb.
Double Refined Crushed ..10* ? 44 Ilk ?

Double Refined Powdered
Extra Fine '?

- 11 J, ?

Double Refined Powdered 10*
44 11 44 44

Double Refined GranulatedlO* 4 44 ilk ?
Circle A Crushed 10* ,4 44 11 ?
B Crushed and Powdered.. 10# 44 44 10* 44 4k

BLoaf 11* 44 44

11* 44

COFFEE OR SOPT CRUSHED SUGARS.

Refined White A 9* ct9. per lb. 10 cts per lbRefined White Circle A.... 9* ' 44

9*
44

44

Refined White B .9* 44 44 9* 4 u
Refined Yellow C 8* 44 44

8* ?*

Yellow Sugars of lower grades at prices according toquality. 6

SYRUP IN BARRELS.
Golden Syrup.. 47 cts per gall 60etc per gall
Golden Syrup, (superior)..6o ?' ??

53 ? a \u25a0Sugar House Syrup 36
"

"

3g .. a

In half bbls. three, and in kegs, six, cents additional
, JHISKF.Y.-We rote sale-- yesterday afternoon of 60UJi 21 cts. There is very little herein fir-t
2i@n>f ctl" n°'v at an<l City and Count O" at

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
BOSTON" JIARKF.T? March 16.

FLOl'R?The market ia firm, with a good demand.
Sales of Western superfine at $4.60(a4 00: fancy $4 55,®5: j

extra |5.2&@7 per bbl. Southern is in moderate ,I.
Sales of common and fancy at $4.75(a.5 25 extra
6 50 per bbl. ' S5..XJ(g|

GRAIN?Corn is firm, withconsiderable ales of nat 73c. per bushel. Oat-are illsteady demand Ssii'TrNorthern and Canada at 43c. per bushel. K V e i i.,n I
72 a/a73c. per bushel. ull at

PROVISIONS.?Pork is firm and in good demand Salesot prime at $13.50(a14.50; mess clear andextra clear $lB 019 per bbl. cash and 4 months. Beef is
in moderate demand. Sales of Western mess and eviamess at sl3(n 15 per bbl., cash and 4 months. Lard Uinfair demand. Sales in bbls. at kegs 12rq>
iz>sc. per lb., cash and 4 months. Hams are in goad de-mand at 10 per lb., cash and 4 months.

NEW YORK MARKET?MARCH 10.
1 lie annexed Statement and Review are from Edward

Bill's Circular of to day :
EXPORT OP BRE.ADSTUFFS TO GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND

FROM IST SEPTEMBER, 1857.
From |To Date | Flour* | Wheat | Cm

v .. ?

1853 bbls. bush j bush
\wn.m

March 11 441,036 2.805,532' 920,124
PhiTadclnhbi ? 119340 H6,250 288,261
Hwltfmnro 4| 57 352 126.661 179.930
n" 1.? 0 " 4 76.147 160,292 114:663liosron ? 5 2.467

.... 8 920Other Ports Febr>y26; 16,154 i-28,597 3.920
Total from Sept'r lj 712.496 3,337,3321,515,818

lo the same time 1857 682,t)66~6.>39,339 2,249,414
.?® 682,470 3:570,982 3,048,387
0J 133.042 193.904 3,378.383

TO THE CONTINENT.
Flour, Wheat, Corn, Rye,

p. \-
.. . ?

obis bush. bush, bush'Flora Y 1 to liar 2, '58.53,907 101.454 7.657Other ports to last dates. .110,397 94,338 4,250

? .COFFEE. The market continues strong and active forftl'niVt 2^2?iT ele- ,500 bkga per Leonard Berry,at \O% cts., and 500 bags in lots at 10j$@lix cts. In other descriptions of Coffee there is very little done, owing tothe light stocks. ' 5

The following is from William Scott fc Son's WeeklvCircular: '

Stock of Rio Coffee on March 9,1858 35 800 bagsReceived since to date 3488 bags

a?, 40,288 bags
bales for consumption estimated at 2u,950 bags

Stock of Rio Coffee March 16. 1858 19.338 bagsDo. of Baliia do. do. do 10 025 bagsHo. of Maracaibo, do. do do 200 bags

?p. Aol ®!1- 29,i63 bags
41 'l 1}0 ? 1 ®11 eof thc I nion's cargo. Rio, 12,000 bags,

?n Si? 1 mSt i)a3Sed off spiritedly, at full market rates:
10,500 bags were disposed of at 9@UAc., to average $10,:
06. irnate sales subsequently made: reaching 10 450nags, show an improvement in prices of * (a}kc. per lbE Grant's cargo, 5,500 bags, has been taken onspeculation on private terms.

FISH.?The market for Fish has been active with anupward tendency during the past week and closes firm at

,

V -S C
-n r\? "ot,e :? k'3 to (la.v of 1200 quintals Cod-fish at j,3.00 for Grand Bank and $3.75 for St. George's

Mackerel were firmer with sales of 500 bbls. $11.75 for No
b u° ? 2 There are no -Vo 3 Mackerel in the

???
.oo

lle,'ug were somewhat firmer Scaled areheld at 38 1t39 cts. No. 1 165/ 10>j cts.
HIDES ?The market for Hides has been less active dur

ing the past week, but a fair business has been done at fullPrices. The sales to-day include 1.550 Dry Western at

i mLC
b

\u25a0' 4 per ccnt cash i 150° do - at 13 cts., 6 mos1,000 Buenos Ayres 21X lbs. at cts., C mos., less duty
' ,-°0 Laguayra, 20 lbs. average, at 19 cts., 6 mos:,lejecting bad hides; 230 Southern, 16 lbs. average, at 14cts. nett cash, rejecting bad bides; 250 Green Western, 50

11*<> rage, at cts., 6 mos . 10 bales Calcutta Cow
civ . e£? } bales do dead Green, on private terms.

ha

*~ 4?v uK ai? have taken another start, and may
0,r,lv 1 S', ,v"hi° thr<!e <ia -ys pa9t - The st °ckCuba and New Orleans, owing to the few arrivals, has become much reduced, and until we have heavy receiptspnees mu-t rule higti. Sales to-day were 500 hhds. Cubavi,,!'

c
el v °cleans at s@7j(. Refined areveij actue, most of the Refiners are sold ahead, and only

S" °^rs at future prices. We ?u o te Crushed, Powdeied aiKl l.ranula ed 10*c.; "A"Coffee Crushed. 9ffi9*c., B 8>((u8A; Yellow, 7X o8)(c

T X. U w
The ?le . of blacks °°bred to day through MessrsL. M. Hoffman & Co., went oir with the greatest spirit, thevhole catalogue of some 7.000 packages being entirelycleared in the short space of 36 minutes' time. The prices

, were übout two cents hiher than the last saleThe Oolong 3 soid from 2242 c . mostly 34(E42c.; orange
rekoe 2o g.Sc ; Congou 26^t30c.. Souchong 25t'aj40c

. PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,TUESDAY,March 16 ?P. II
, Breadstuff? are unchanged, but the market for Flour

continue depressed and dull There is no demand forexport and standard brands are freelv offered at $4 50
. per bbl without finding buyers, sales being limited to thewants ofthe home trade at $4.50 for superfine.{4.7s tasb.U%
' forextras, and $5.25(d56.25 per bbl. for fancy lots.

Xothing is doing in Rye Flour and Corn Meal, and themarket for both is unchanged. For prime wheat there i9
[ a good demand to notice, and very little doing. Holdersgenerally are asking an advance on previous quotations

>N e quote red at 110 cents, and white at 130 cents, which
h rates are now refused: some small lots ofred soldat 95 a 100 cRye is steady, with further sales of 1.200 bus. PennVvlva

via at 70 c. Corn is in fair demand, and 8.000(29,000 busyellow have been sold at 60® 61 c. in store and in the cars,and 63 c. afloat, including some not prime at 60 c . andsoo'
t bus white afloat at the same rate. Oats are selling in lots

as wanted at 35@36c. Of Barley, a sale of 1,500 busWestern was made at 75c Cotton?There is very littledoing, and the market is unchanged but quiet', witha small business only to note at 13213kc. for Uplands
I cash. ~

'
[ . GROCERIES.? IThe market is firm with rather more do

'"8 111 Sugars and Molasses at full prices; 2.600 bags Rio
, Co flee sold at 10ft cts., 011 time. Provisions.?The move

, inent is small wi h light receipts and sales to note at steadylate.S; Seeds. The market for Cloverseed is buoyant with
* but little good seed offering, and sales ofsome 3 d4OO bush

i els are reported at $4.50 us 4 75 including some from second
[> hands at s;> per bushel, the market at the close being nearly bare. Whisky remains about stationary; bbls. sell as

* lflTt l,
"> aC^S a * 20 cts. and Drudge at

l* CIXCIXXATI MARKET.
7 rT TTT>

_ . MONDAY, March 15
i v"""1 nceH woro rather easier, but the demand at

i the decline was good, and the market closes steadv?the
sales adding up 3.700 bbls. at 53.70 for superfine,

, j and $3 75<aj53.80 for choice to extra."and s4.lffts4 25 for
, double extra white wheat Included in the sales is one of

1.400 bbls. choice at $3 75. at Riplev, Ohio The receiptsduring the last 48 hours were 7.045 bbls.WHISKY.-?The market rules firm, with sale 9 of 800
* bbls at 16ft 286 do from wagons at 16ft: and 100 do H
3 P at 16ft.
_ I PRO\ ISIONS. Th*l market i?: without change of im-

j I portance. Holders seem firm, and at rates above those of
buyers The sales were 125 hhds. Bacon at Bft for Sides ,
800 kegs Lard (Saturday) at lie , and 80.000 lbs. BulkMeat at sft. and 7ft for Shoulders and Sides It is difficu ' t

?

t" bu>' these rates Mess Pork is held at $15.50
GREASE.?SaIes of 150 bbls. Xo 1 at cts ?an advance.
OIL.?A sale Of 100 bbls Linseed at 59 ets.
GROCERIES ?The market is unchanged. Sugar 7@Bcts . Molasses 34 cv3s cts aud Coffee ll'n 12 cts , with agood business doing in the regular way.

| A continued good demand for prime white at

*n i col,,Ul ° l,ei" prrades are in hut limited demand
, at 70 to 80 cts. for fair and good white, and 65 to 75 cts

1 for fair to prime red.
CoKN The market is firm, with a good demand, andthe receipts sell quick at 35c.
BARLEY?IThe 1The demand is limited, and the market dulland prices drooping. We now quote 45<a}48c. as the range

for prime.
o v'"iP There is a fair demand, and prices are steady at
32 (I 33c.

SLEDS?The market for Clover is inactive, and prices
drooping. Sales 25 bbls. at $4.75 6 do. at $4.85. and 15

Sale *3o b,ds-selected Flaxseed atCHEE. E. Sales 300 boxes W R. at 7ftc. The market
is steady with a fair demand.

BI TTER remains dull, without material change in pri-ces. \\ e quote 10 to 13c. as the range for fair to primeroll. A sale of 30 firkins prime at 15c.

XEW ORLEAXS MARKET.
..

XEW ORLEANS, March 13?P M.
Mess I ork is dull ami prices tending downward; thede-

"fj1. s quit® limited. Sales of 500 barrels at $15.50®
Lard is held with more firmness, and an advance is ask
In most cases by holders; prime barrel must be quoted

at cts.; keg is worth 11V cents
Bacon is firm and In fair demand at 9 cts for Sides, and7 cts. for Shoulders.
Bulk Meat 4 are steady, and fair business doing: sales of

| 190,000 lbs. at 6 cts. for Shoulders: 727k cts for Hams
I and 7)4 cts. for Sides
! A moderate demand for Whisky and prices firmer, withj sales of Rectified at 18@18)4 cts
j Anactive demand for Sugar, and prices M et. higher

sales of 3,500 hhds. closing at 7 cts. for fair.
Coffee is scarce, and held very firmly at 11)6 @12)4 ctsthe stock in first hands is reduced to 4 500 bags"
Corn is lower, with a moderate demand; sales of 2 000! bags at 52c. for mixed.

! Bice is declining, closing at 4c for prime,
j Hay is scarce, and has advanced to $23, with a firmI market.

| Molasses is dull, and prices declining; sales of I 400 bbls
| closing at 28c. for prime

J Sterling Exchange has declined to 7 lie. prem

BOARD OF TRADE,

j Committee of Arbitration for the month of March
JACOB R. WHITE.

JOHX S. BARRV, I JOH.V Dt'ER,
11. D MEARS, | W. A. POOR.

MOVEMENT OE OCEAN STEAMERS
FROM EXITED STATES.

Ships Leave For DateKangaroo Xew York Liverpool Mch 18Aorth Star Xew York. Bremen, &c Mch 20
£ n , Yew York Southampton,&c Mch. 20Canada Boston Liverpool Mch 24X. .American . k Portland Liverpool Mch 27Glasgow Xew York Glasgow Mch. .31

£ ew J01* Liverpool Mch 31C. of Baltimore New York Liverpool April 1Hammoma Xew York Hamburg April 1*ulton Yew York Havre April 3
\*

ia*a*r V i Boston Liverpool April 7
\ anderbilt New York Havre April 10Yew York Liverpool April 14

i America Boston. <fec Liverpool April 21Ericsson Xew York. Gibraltar, &c. May 1

TO ARRIVE.
Liverpool Xew York Mch 2d

t of \\ ash "ton. Liverpool Xew York Mch. 21Indian Liverpool Portland Mch. 24
Liverpool Boston Mch. 27Ar&go Southa'pton Xew York April 6

Shipping Intelligent*.
PORTOE BALTIMORE,MARCH 17.

ARRIVED
Steamship Jackson. Baker, from Xew York? md?e to \

C. Hall
Steamship Commerce. Yaugliau. from Savannah?mde

! to Jas Cirvin Reports ofl Thomas' Point, brig Gov. BrocK
| from Cardenas.

. Ship Versailles, Eldridge, 109 days from Callao via
! Hampton Roads?guano to F. Barreda k Bro. Towed up
i by steam tug Reliance.

Bark Maine. 1 arnham, 15 days from Matanzas?mola
es to Jas. I. Fisher &. Sons.

Brig Gov Brock, Bain 11 days from Cardenas ?sugar
and molasses to Kirkland, Chase & Co Towed up by

! steamtup Tigrcsn.
Schr. iliomas Winans, Townsend, 19 days from Attaka-

pas?sugar and molasses to 8. G. Hand A. Co. Sailed
March Ist. in company with schi M C Terrell. Cole, for
Baltimore.

Schr Somerset, Stirling, from SnowhiJl Md ?ballast to
Rose k Lyon

BELCrtV.
Schr. Golden Gate. Hammond, 22 days from Ponce, P.

Rico
Brig Geo. Lohse, Hathaway, 16 days from Ponce. P R

?ballast to Dunnock A: \Yeatherly. .
Br. schr. Medium. Smith, 17 days from Turk s Island-

salt to master. ,
Bark Indus, Thompson, from Rio Janeiro-coffee to

Kirkland, Chase A Co.
t T .

Bark Amazon, Kirwan, from St Johns?sugur to Tho*
Peirce. Left in port schr Elllen Bonner. Capt Carr, to

sail in 2 days for Bristol.
A B Moore. Smith, S days from Matan z as?sugar

and molasses to I C Yates kCo Experienced severe
weatheron the coa ; t CLEARED

Schr. Anna llinks, Finney, Barliadoes?W H Perot
Schr l'rima Donna, Reddish. Petersburg?\V. Apple-

garth X Son.
SAILED

Brig Sarah Elizabeth, Raynes, Calais, in tow of steam-
tug Lioness.

Schr. George S. Adams. Chase. Kingston. Jam.
ARRIVALS FROM BALTIMORE

Schr. E. W. Farrington. Robinson. Xew York. 16th inat.

2


